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Denied Bail, Prisoner in Glass-bor- o

Shooting Mystery A-

sserts Robbers Slew Wife

FATHER-IN-LA- ARRESTED;
MOTHER IS WOUNDED

Describes Hand-to-Han- d Fight
With Intruders Watch Miss-

ing, Money Untouched

DENIES MURDER CHARGE

Family Physician Stands Up for
Accused Man Believes

Him Innocent

Mrs. Clnr.1 Sabor, twenty-seve- n years
old, was murdered in her home nt Glass-
boro, N. J., early this morning. She
leaves three little children.

Mrs. Jennie Krasnc, her mother, was
shot in the left arm after grappling
with the murderer.

Charles Sabor, thirty-si- x years old,
husband of the murdered woman, wns
arrested on suspicion of having done
the shooting. He wns given a hearing
by a local justice of the pence, held
without bail and sent to the Woodbury
jail.
, Israel Krasne, the father of the mur-
dered woman, wns arrested this after-- ,
noon as a material witness nnd held
under 1000 bail. He gave a check on
a Wilmington bank.

Sabor is a grocer in Main street,
Glassboro. 'He and his family live over
the store where the shooting occurred.
They came originally from Philadelphia.

Sabor Denies Guilt
Though Sabor was arrested, he denies

that he is guilty and says that masked
burglars entered his home early this
morning, shot his wife and mother-in-la-

and fired a shot at him.
This story is supported by Mrs.

Krasnc.
Glassboro police, the county coroner

and detective nnd the county prosecutor
are working to clear up the mystery.

' Sabor himself mndc n long statement
after his arrest, in which he told of
hearing shots, waking to sec a maskoll
man standing in his doorway who fired
at him, and then finding his wife's
body.

Dr. Harry Clark, of Woodbury, the
Gloucester county physician, assisted
by Dr. Meredith J. Luffburry, of
Glassboro, performed an autopsy on
the murdered woman early this after-
noon.

The date for the formal inquest hns
not been fixed. Coroner J. Preston i

Potter, and also Mayor of Clayton, have
taken charge of the investigation.

Mrs. Krasnc, mother of the murdered
woman, is in the Cooper Hospital,
Camden, where she was tnken for treat-
ment. She has a bullet wound in her
left arm.

Mrs. Krasne made a statement today.
She was hysterical and told her story
with difficulty. This afternoon she had
recovered n little from the shock of the
shooting nnd repeated the details more
coherently.

Awakened by Shot

"Some time after 10 o'clock," said
Mrs. Krasne, "we had gone to bed

and was half asleep when I thought
I heard voices outside the store. It
sounded like two men talking. I fell
asleep, nnd I do not know what time
It wns when I wns awakened by a
fchot. I thought it came from my son's
loom, where Charley was sleeping with
one of the children."

"A man came rushing into the room
where my dnughter nnd I slept. He
had a handkerchief tied over his face
and n pistol in his hand. He pointed

it nt my daughter and fired.
"He turned to run. I ran after him

and caught him. Ho was a man about
five feet eight inches tall. He wore
a black coat nnd n black slouch hat.
I grappled with him in the hallway.

It seemed that it was several minutes
that I struggled with him. Then my
strength gave out."

Mrs. Krasne, according to her story,
had been holding the hand in which
he held the pistol. Finally he wrenched
it free and raised the weapon to fire
at her. She threw up her left arm
and the bullet entered it.

Says Men Fled

The two men' then ran down the
stairs, after one of them had fired nt
Sabor, who by that time had been
aroused. Israel Krasne, father of the

' murdered woman, hnd also come into
the room by this time. Mrs. Krasnc
had tried to tear the handkerchief from
the face of the burglar, but did not
succeed.

Sabor and Krasne
( left the house in

search of a doctor, Mrs. Krasne said,
after trying in vain to telephone from
the store.

Doctor Luffbcrry, the family physi-
cian, who has known the Snbors since
they came to Glassboro, was awakened
by them ringing his bell and kicking his
front door frantically.

Doctor Iiuilberry said: "Sabor
shouted to me, 'Doctor, come quick.

' Burglars have killed my poor wife.'
naked him why he didn't get the police

i if'burglars were in his home. I wept
with the two men, and found Mrs.

i Sabor dead. The bullet had severed a
' largo blood vessel, and she had bled to

deaths
- JfJ'l have, known the Snbors for a long

'. flme, I do not believe; Sabor is .guilty
i , ! tt8; enme. They were an unusually

- pdl'initfil and 'loving "couple" .
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MRS. CLAKA SABOR
Who was shot to death at her
homo in Glassboro, N. J,, early

this morning

MOONEY UNFAIRLY

IRIEO, U. S. REPORT

Probers' Findings Presented to
House Declare Evidence

Flimsy and Makeshift

PROSECUTION IS SCORED

Ity the Associated Press
Washington, July 2.1. Thomas J.

Mooney did not receive full justice in
his trial nt San Francisco for nlleged
connection with the s day
bomb explosion, according to a report of
.Tohn n. Dcnsmorc, former special agent
of the Department of Justice, who in-

vestigated the case for the government.
The report, dated November 1, 11118,

wns submitted to the House today in
response to a resolution.

"The plain truth is," the report snid.
"that there is nothing nbout the case
to produce a feeling of confidence that
the dignity nnd majesty of the law have
been upheld.

"There is nowhere anything re-

sembling consistency, the effort being
n patchwork of incongruous makeshift
nnd often of desperate expediency."

The resolution called for information
ns to activities of the Department of
Labor in the case of Dcnsmorc's re-

port was forwarded by Secretary Wil-
son, accompanying his own statement.

LOGUE CRITICIZES

U. S. COMMISSIONER

Says He Is "Passing Buck" in

Liquor Hearing When Tes-

timony Is Refused

Criticism of United States Commis-
sioner Mnnley. including a charge that
he was "passing the buck," wns made
by J. Washington Lngue in the Dis-

trict Court in the Federal Puilding to-

dny during n hearing of a saloonkeeper
who was charged with violating the
wartime prohibition law.

It nppenred that a woman who, ac-

cording to agents of the Department of
Justice, had told them she purchased
the whisky from the defendant, was
prepared to take the witness stand nnd
deny that she ever made such a stote-men- t.

Commissioner Mnnley would not
permit her to testify. Neither would he
permit n patrolman called as a wit-

ness for the defense to take the stand.
Mr. Loguc appeared as counsel for the

snloonmnn, Paul J. Kilbride, of Twelfth
street and Susquehanna nvenuc.

According to Agents Spraguc and
Foley, they saw him sell Mrs. Marga-

ret Tyler n half pint of whisky fbr
seventy-fiv- e cents. This occurred on

Saturday. The government ngents
snid they stopped the woman on the
street after bIic left the saloon and
that she then admitted that she had
purchased it from the saloon-keepu- r.

Following a remark made by the com-

missioner to the effect that there was a

place higher up for such argument, evi-

dently meaning the higher courts, Mr.
Logue snid.

"Oh, there is a place higher up, is

tlcrc? So you are passing the buck?
Here we hnve the princlp.il witness nnd
you will not permit her to get on the
stand."

The saloonkeeper was held in ?1000
bail for court.

U. S. COURT UPHOLDS

WARTIME DRY LAW

Act Declared Constitutional in

Test Case Against Liquor
Dealer

New York, July 23. (By A. P.)
Constitutionality o! the wartime prohi-

bition act was upheld in an opinion
hnnded down hero todny by Federal
Judge Thomas I. Chatfield, of Urook-ly-

in a test case against Stephen
It. Mlncry, a saloonkeeper, brought by

' t. t inn.. n..ifli t...,i.itii. r

Connecticut. Judge Chatfield's deci-
sion was based upon testimony ho heard
tccently in New Haven where he sat in
the place of Federal Judge Edwin 6.
Tboaug, of Connecticut. '

IT E I
ASSERTS MOYER

HMSfflU
If Others Don't Speak I'll Put
Responsibility Where It Belongs,

Says North Pcnn Cashier

MISTAKES WERE THOSE i

OF JUDMGENT, HE CONTENDS

Declares There Was No Inten-

tion of Wrongdoing Will

Take Short Vacation

RECEIVING TELLER WARNED

E. L. AmBler Said to Have Been

Told Last Thursday Not

to Accept Deposits

Today's Developments in
North Pcnn Bank Scandal

Italph T. Mnyer says he is "the
goat" in collapse of bank nnd will
name those responsible for failure
soon if these men do not come for-

ward.
Itcported that Mover told the re-

ceiving teller Inst Thursday not to
receive deposits, ns the bnnk was un-

sound, llnnk failed the following
day. r.vnn I,. Ambler, receiving
teller, refuses to deny or confirm
this stntement.

Former Governor Itrumbaiigh
telegraphs from Maine that he
knows nothing of deposits made
while he wns governor, or of the
financial deals of his insurance com-

missioner, Clinrlcs A. Ambler.
Liberty llond owners received

their bonds today.

"I'm the goat in this thing."
Itnlph T. Mojer, cashier of the de-

funct North Pcnn Hank. Twenty-nint- h

nnd Dauphin streets, now held under
$2.",000 bnil on criminal charges grow-

ing out of the failure of the institution,
mndc this stntement today nt his home.

"Moreover," he ndded, "if sonic
people don't soon speak I will have
something to say nnd place the re-

sponsibility where it belongs. There
nre other people in this thing."

Moycr, highly nervous, fnce
dashed from the bnck door of

his home nt Third street nnd Olney
avenue nt 10 :.10 o'clock this morning.
He was overtaken before he entered an
automobile at the wheel of which sat
his brother, f!. S. Mojer.

At first he refused to reply to ques-
tions. He puffed furiously nt a eignr-ctt-

Suddenly his attitude changed.
Going to Take Rest

"Yes. I'm going away," he snid. "I
must get n rest for n few dnys. I do
not know where I'm going. When I
feel better I will return nnd do whnt- -

cver I enn to help the receiver."
He wns then interrogated regarding

the business of the bank whjch caused
its collapse. Itegarding the notes w'.-h- ,

it is alleged, had been rediscounted he
snid ;

"Mnny things were caused by neglect.
The mistakes were those of the heart.
They were mistakes of judgment, nnd
there was no intentional wrongdoing.
I am waiting nnd taking all the blame
on my shoulders now. For the present
I'm the goat of this affair, but if some
one doesn't speak pretty soon I'll have
something to say which will cause quite
a stir."

Moycr reiterated his statement of
being n "goat." nnd ndded that he will
see that the blame goes where it be-

longs.
"Do you expect any more arrests?"

he was asked.
"I would rather not say," he replied.

"The entire cane is in the hands of the
district attorney."

Mnyer then jumped in the automo
bile and departed toward the city.

No Arrests at Present
AWhe office of Assistant District At-

torney Joseph II. Tnulane it wns stnted
thnt no nddltionnl nrrests were expected

"for the present, at least," snjd Mr.
Tnulane.

Owen J. Roberts, n special United
States district nttorney, today was re-

tained by several of the stockholders to
represent their interests.

Moyer's attitude regarding the failure
of the bank wns further brought to light
today when his nttorney, William Mor-
gan Montgomery, said that he under-
stood the cashier telephoned Evnu L.
Ambler, the receiving teller, last Thurs-
day and told him not to accept addi-

tional deposits as the bank wns un-
sound.

Mr. Ambler wns questioned nt the
North Pcnn JIunk today, where he is
working with the bnnk exnmlners. He
came to the little window and spoke
to newspaper men.

"Will you deny or confirm the stnte-
ment thnt you were warned Inst Thurs-
day by Mr. Moyer not to accept addi-
tional deposits?"

"I will neither deny nor confirm it,"
said Mr. Ambler. Then he slammed the
window.

Message From Rrumbaugli
The Eveniso Tunuc LiAxjer re-

ceived a telegram today from
Martin G, Brumbaugh, who Is

spending t lib summer in Maine, in
which bo states that he never knew
(hat state funds were deposited in the
bnnk. He likewise 'disclaims knowledge
of the financial dealings of Charles A.
Ambler, former insurance commissioner.

It is charged by William II. Gery, at- -
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The singing ingenue of musical
comedy and Ha:r Clark, comedian,
reealed the fart that they had been
secretly married seeral months
ago, Mhen they mocd Into their
new cniinlrj homo on Long Island.

PENROSE SEES CITY

AS NATION'S MODEL

rredlCtS That Philadelphia Will

Soon Break the Bands of

Contractor Rule

RAPS PARTISAN POLITICS

Philadelphia is destined "to resume
Its rightful place in the van of Ameri-
can municipalities," in the nplii'nu of
Senator Penrose.

' Tim itei'lflriltfot,.... K,, imtitnlH1 in n t.-- ... ..i..i11 iniiuiiK ii in ,,ii
introductory article he wrote for a
pamphlet on "Municipal Heform in

'

Philadelphia." which is being which- -

'

distributed in this nnd other hirge cith.
of the country. Copies of the pamphlet
nave ucen sent to senators anil con

the

Kicssnicn nt nsi ngrnn. .,i:tthe stabilization of the roads and
Senator Penrose praises the new eityj. the recommended eousoli- -

eharter by the Legi-s- l,intions. The sum eventually would be

lature, nnd that, because of its the government.
Government gunrantee of earnings

unanimous "there should be "by the conference. In-n- o

doubt of the dverw helming verdict J . , jt vn1 urp0(l the Interstate
for municipal redemption nt the polls.'

"And in my judgment there w'll be
none," snid the senntor. "Most
pntriotic nnd grentest of nil American
cities in every fundamental
and virtue thnt is real Americanism.
Philadelphia will break the bands of
Contractor rule as easily ns if they were
ropes of sand. In being first among the
cities of grent size to give to the coun-

try an illustration and pattern of
efficient administration, it will resume
its rightful place the van of American
municipalities."

Charter's Shortcomings

In Senator opinion. "Mil- -

excess
the general

remain- -
s,

step this the distribu-dircctio- n

is therefore
it ought to be."

Senntor Penrose continues:
charter falls short that it

does not definitely and nt
nwny the incubus pnrtisau nomina-
tion, ejection nnd responsibility for
municipal ultimately must

if is to enjoy the
full

ns (iovernor Sproul hns well
Isold, u charter from heaven

help Philadelphia any other city un-

less the citizens perform their
of electing kind of men to
public otlice nnd of exercising the right
kind of public iulluencc nnd interest in
their own affairs.

"To it citizens
of Philadelphia to excicise such an in-

fluence to them nn opportunity
to the new charter the

has passed a group
dealing with election matters

Contlquetl on Pure i:uiit. Column Mi

SUN SHINES AGAIN

AND WEATHERMAN

GROWS OPTIMISTIC

Deluge Is Over, He Believes,

Clear, Days

Soon Coming

The sun will take treuent peeps nt
Philadelphia this nR n kind
of promise clear weather ahead.

"The sun may Tiot come out stay,"
says the weather man, we don't
expect any more rain today. think
the nun be coming in and out 'this
afternoon."

Philadelphia was harder hit by rain
any of the nearbyjweatntr

stations, 0.01 inches having fallen
the eleven days of raluv, jto 8 o'clock jemlny.iftnorning

Philadelphia had hnd'morf six
times as much rainfall as City,
but during the twenty -- four hours

City almost two Inches
of bringing her record up to 2,07
Indies for wet period.

New Yore was a close second to
Philadelphia with Indies,
by Baltimore with .1.02 inches. Wash-
ington, P. C, 5.4S of rain-
fall and Ilarrlsburg

appears to be only near-
by town tmt escaped a deluge. Ita rec
prd. or the.perioil was 2,00 Inches

BIG RA L MERGER

IE CONTROL

OF U. S. URGED

Transportation Conference Of-

fers Plan for 20 or 30 Com- -

potmg Private Systems

ADJUSTED RATES

SIX PER
ls Depiih Simpnn. approving

Would 'J'0 '"''"''"nt's definition policy.
rnnhdence' in government b

Adjust Scale, With Excess Pro- - -- S!) ' n. of n :i. The

f;i!t,
recently adopted

declares returned to

approval,

that

strength

in

Penrose's

possible

effective,

afternoon

Atlantic

followed

viding Maximum for All

By the Associated Press
Washington, July 2,'t. Private own-

ership and operation of railroads, merg-e- d

into twenty or thirty great compel-
ling sj stems under the supervision of
jn federal transportation board with n

statutory Mile assuring
to the loads a net return of (I per cent.
wns offered to the House commerce com- -

Inuttee todny as the plan of natioinl
conference.

Harry A. Wheeler, of Chicago, for- -

'mer president of Chamber of Com -

lnrm' '" ' ,",,,1 htnt("- - "1,"h ,,s- -

n,l,r'1 "IP ,'f",fprc"t'0- - explained
hearings had been for sit months

!n' ""h shippers, railroad men.
. . , , , , , ,

union oniciais nuu inuiKcrs oau nnn
eaid. The plan evolved wns snid to

be a combination best features
"f l,,,lll' already put forward, with
new elements assembled into the
conference regarded as n hnrmonioiis
nhole.

Remedial Legislation Urged
Continued government operation, un-

til remedial legislation is enacted, was

nrreil liv the conference, with the limi

tation such legislation should be

enacted j ear With the return nt

the roads nt n time when mnny probably

'"; tfSjl -
),,. f'ongress n railroad reserve fund of

--.nn nun (inn mlmlnistered by the pro
posed federal board, for

Commerce Commission ne mime rrspim-slbl- e

for rates nnd fares, designed
carriers in each designated

traffic section not less than ('. per cent
.. tnlm vfiliin nf theupon tlie aggrcRmv - - -

property. Those roads earning more

than (5 per cent would he required to
j pt bnlf excess into n company con

tingent until the amounted
to 0 per cent of the fair of the
company's pro-ty-

. tlie oilier mm
to a general railroad contingent

fund administered by trustees appointed
government authority and maintained

for the benefit' of all the railroads
the country.

any road's contingent
vfne bed the fi per cent its

ful purposes.

Contingent Fund Guarantee
general railroad contingent fund
be used to assure the 0 per cent

return, without entailing a gw
guarantee or unreasonable rates. It

be drawn upon by nil roads of
a designated traffic section when, in
any year, tlie return (I

per cent nnd those roads would shore
in the distribution pro rata to their
cros The fund be
built up to $"."0,000.0(10. and any -

ces be surrendered to the gov-

ernment, to be used for providing addi-

tional facilities or les
sening cost of transportation to the
public by reducing capital and invest-- j

incnt accounts the
(roiiping or consolidation of the rail- -

roads into competing sj stems wns de
to be "essential, because railroad

rates must be the same for similar ser-

vices, whether performed by the weak
necessitous railroad by strong and j

prosperous one." The grouping should
be about the present strong si stems, it

was urged, commercial and1
not by nrbitmry territorial sub-divi- -

SIOIIS. UeSlllllIlK mrimiuiiui.i
be subject of Congress.
nccording the conference, through
fedeial with powers of
police regulation nnd local taxation re-

served to the

Director Sjstem Proposed
Pncli of the consolidated companies

would be required, under the plnn, to j

hnve twelve directors, three

nieipnl government increases in cfTi- -; niinual contribution of earnings
ciency in exact ratio in which is istn contingent fund
divorced from partisan politics. )(1 increased to two-third- the

"The new Philadelphia charter," he'jK one-thir- d of this excess being
to take a large in tallied by company for

and not nil thatitinn nniong stockholders or other law- -

"The in
once cut

of

rule which
follow Philadelphia

benefits of

"But
would not

or
duties

the right

make for the

nnd give
mnke

Legislature of re-

form laws

and

Balmy Are

for
to

"but
Wc

will

than other
dur-

ing
Pp

than
Atlantic

last
had

rain,
thj

0.32

had inches
G.02.

Bcranton the

only

TO

of

of

the

the
"f

"'"
held

labor

of the
some

what

that
this

to

vicld the

the
fund fund

value

by
of

After fund
requirement

Real
The

would
eminent

net fell below

would
cx

would

the

of roads.

clnred

or the

along lines

to jurisdiction
to

stntcs.

of whom

the would

"foils
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AUTO VICTIM UNIDENTIFIED

brown-haire- d

Search to reveal who
the dead boy are.

was barefoot nnd a
and had nn u

gold ring
J,"
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Clemenceau Wins Decisive
Victory French Chamber
"Tiger's" Government

to 176 the
French

ASSURE CENT;n,v ,.,,..
hitlnn

Commerce Commission
slmueil

majority

.transportation

transportation

would

earnings.

transportation

incorporation,

wearing knee.

in

After

Hy the Associated Press
Paris. July L'.'t. Premier Clemen- -

jreau. wlin wnn for his cabinet n

jof inntidenco late jcstrrdn.i in the
Chamber of Deputies, emerged frnm the

'ciinllirt stronger thnn the text vote

Mite, which on u deinnnd for
priori! j for the lesnliitinn of Dcputj
f'haiimet, gave the premier a uinjnritj
of ninety-on- the resolution being de-

feated 'JT2 to 1S1.
M Cliaumet's resolution for which

priority wiih asked was on the high cost
of living. Priority for it was sought
oier the resolution of Deput) Augag-neu-

which wns adopted I'ridaj a
mnjiiritj of fourteen, the government
In in the minnrit). It the
Aug.igneur resolution in
'"' resignation of M. Horet the former

mmhI minister, now replai ed Joseph
j ,

K

The directed his light.
nnd his ministers were on the gov- -

!mlm,1,,t 1"M"'11 l""1 "" was

Nter. was fust to the tribune, as
the interpellation on the eot of living
biought about the government's demand
fr v;,1,,' confidence. M. N.mleiis
wn followed b Kticmic Clcincntcl.
minister of commerce, llllfl I.ollis
..i , ikt,.,. ,,f reconstruction. These
three ministers had been the objects of
the chamber s principal ciitit'isms

M, Clemenceau won applause even

PHILS TAKE FIRST OF

PHILLIES r c

Bancroft, ss 0 0

BIackburne,3b... 2 1

Paulette.cf 1 0

Meusel.rf 0 0

Ludcrus, lb 0 0

Whitted.lf 1 0

Sicking, 2b... 0 0

Tragressor, c. 1 0

Meadows, p.. . 1 0

Totals G 6 27 1

NEW

CHICAGO 0
(1st) . . 0

Millev.

caids
-

TI OVER FLAT

R DAM 1

"

by Swollen River,

man to Death One
c,.,:,wvvillia iu

BODY NOT RECOVERED

man is reported to have been

drowned another narrowly es, aped

The missing man, who is belli veil to

have lost his life, is Samuel Slmbin,
twenty four old, KL'IO South

who escaped

started to river, u
they the dam, they were

' caught in the swiftly moving current
and the boat carried the comb

Just as started to over the
dam, Shublu shouted to his companion

jump into the water. This
refrained from Shubin
sad-ba- s not seen since. Both were

buUs. . , ,

selected the federal trans- -would be ,llpnt nho1 t)lplr rowbml, carried
nC

"""I0 K," "n'k ,,a' ' '"cr
Itegulution by the federal govern- - river this nfternoou.

boy,

signet

and

urM was

by

was

by

all
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Broivn

Upheld by Vote of 289
Strong Speech by

Premier
from the when he follow
his ministers to tribune and made
points in his address caused some

his leading opponents to laugh nt
members of their own parM. To tnn-sol- e

himself for the criticisms of his
administration, the premier said. "I
have merely to think of those that will
he leveled at stieicpsor."

Amid tense silence the old man
wnlkid slnwlj up the steps and turned
nnd saluted the Itlglit and Center and
glowered at the extreme Left. The light

was gleaming in the "Tiger's"
i'j i' as he said in a low voice:

"You blame me for having
my colleagues from the learned. An
eminent man is iieccssnrili a mem- -

her the French Ai adeuii
The house laughed and disarmed.

Strolling up and down the tribune.
hesitated, stopped and then i ontiniicd : '

"You wanted nie to make war; I,
have made wir. You wished me to
make peace It is harder to make peine
than it is to war. It is a ipies
tiou of otiliilcncc. 1 lune obtained
that France could desire and mntiv
things that France could hope for."

M. Clemence.iu expressed the desire
to go before the couutiy in elec-

tions.
"I had thought." he said, after

live j ears of war I might rest, but I

hnxo been told. "You nride the war.'
"The work peace must b in- -

t'liuid. All the ambition which I hai
at this moment is jnu Keep me in
power until m work is done, ltut I

should gic you a cordial handshake
if j on me from this tribune in the!
minority."

The premier described the situation '

Continued on 1'uge KIkH, Column tint

TWIN BILL FROM PIRATES
PITTSBURGH r h o a c

Bigbet', cf 0 0 4 0 0

Terry, ss 0 0 3 5 0

rf 12 3 0 0

Cutshaw, 2b 0 0 0 0 0

Southworth, If.. . 0 12 0 0

Mnllwitz, lb o 0 11 0 0
Barbare, 3b 0 1 o 1 )

Schmidt, c 0 112
Carlson, p 0 0 0 o o

Ponder, p o 1 o 1 o

Totals. 1 C 9 j

0 0

0 0

jIROOPS END RACE

ITS AT CAPITAL

Mob Violence Quelled,

but Sporadic Firing Continues
in Negro Districts

WHITE GUARD IS SHOT DEAD

Hy the Associated Press
Washliicton. July Altlmuch

there was sporadic tiring in -- omc of
the negro districts until early this
morning, the major casualties in last
"'&"t s clashes between whites ne- -

lI,'ops consisted of only white man
, killed and another probably fntally

of IftllL'nil h,l. It. nnnn nt .l.nn., ,i, ,,.,, .,, ., . ,... .,

oincK districts.
2000 Soldiers on Guard

Despite the fart thnt the capital was
an armed ramp, the tourth night of tlie
race warfare was less violent than
Monday, when four persons were killed
outright and nearly a dozen
hurt, Feeling, which was Inflamed by

, CentlnuH as I'ait tt.,.CeJuu Caa

BASEBALL' SCORES-NATIO- NAL LEAGUE

PITTSB'GH. .00010000 0-- 163

PHILS 00... 2 1000003 x 661
Carlson Schmidt; Meadows 4c Tragressor. McCormick & Harrison.

CINCINNATI u
YORK (1st).

BROOKLYN

Alexander and Killefer; Hiimnux and

FRANCE FACES RATIONS IN SEPTEMBER
ARISi Jul7 23. France may imt on breud lations

again. is said the system bread probably will be

la September, because a po&iible tdiortage of

.wheat, ,,
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JAPANESE DENf J
PARIS DEAL WON I

IHtUjIUI :

Envoys Declare Province Wasn't
Awarded for Withdrawal of

Racial Clause

WILSON FOUND IT FUTILE

TO OPPOSE NIPPONESE

Peace Conference Circles Seek-

ing Compromise to Ap-

pease Chinese

M'KELLAR LAUDS LEAGUE

Page Against Pact, He Tells
President Sterling Wants

Reservation on Article X

I5.i the Associated Press
Paris, .luh 2.T The Japanese dele-

gation to the Peace Conference today
issued a denial of assertions that the
Shantung settlement in the fierman
pence treat.i was in exchange for the
withdrawal of the Japanese contention
regarding the raiial claiHC in the league
of nations eciennnt.

Conversations on possible compro-
mises which would solve the Shan-
tung problem constantly are taking
place. The opinion prevails in confer-
ence circles that some arrangement
probably will be reached by which the
gentlemen's agreement formulated

Japan and the other great powers
that Japan shall return Shantung to
China will lv made public.

While this agreement was not for-

mally prepared nnd signed by the great
powers, it is known thnt notes were
made, but that the Chinese delegates
were never shown nny sort of written
document nnd consequently refused to
sign the trenty. They said verbnl state-
ments were ton vague to insure thera
ngninst the permanent loss of Shan-- !
tung.

While it is not known positively that,
the Chinese would sign the German
trenty nnd ithdraw their objections to
the Shantung settlement in'the treaty
if the gentleincn'h agreement were
definitely put on record in writing, the,
opinion seems general in conference
circles thnt such would be the case,
although some of the delegntes appar-
ently believe the terms of the gentle-
men's agreement must be amplified to
insure n return of full political rights
in Shantung to China.

Washington, July 2.1. (Ity A. P.)
Senator Page, Bepublicnn. Vermont,
frankly outlined his objections to the
peace treaty to President Wilson nt the
White House today and told the Presi-
dent he would not npprove it. Beyond
tins statement Senator I'age would not
discuss the conference.

Senator Sterling, South Dakota, er

White House caller, said neither
he nor the President mentioned the
Shantung settlement. They discussed
Aiticle X of the league of nations
covenant referring to protection of na-
tions against "external aggression,"
nnd the clnuse relating to the With-diaw- al

of nations from the league.
Mr. Wilson's condition rontinued to

iniproie todny. and it was expected that
within a few dayp he would have en-

tirely i isnvered from the effects of nn
nttucl. of intestinal trouble. The Presi-
dent, however, still is wenk, nnd for
that reason held confluences today in
his study in the White House Instead
of in the executive offices.

Inquiry at the White House todny
concerning published leports that the
Sbantiiug provision of the peace trenty
was Piesideut Wilson's personal solu-

tion of the problem brought neither con-t- il

mntion nor deninl and only the state-
ment that no comment would be made.

I'nable to Sway Japanese
Senators who have discussed the

Shantung provision with the President
stnted. however, that they had not been
given to understand that the President
proposed the Shnntiing provision as a
solution of the problem, but that he had
found himself unable to convert the
Japanese delegates to any other view.

The senators said they had been told
that Piemiers Clemenceau and Lloyd
(Jeorge represented to the President that
they were bound by the agreements of
their governments with Japan, and that
if the Japanese statesmen were to be
converted to nny other views, the Presi-

dent himself would hnve to undertake
the attempt. It was futile, the sen-

ators snid they were told.
Senntors culling nt the White House

today were the last on the original list
of iifteeu selected by the President,
but invitations for otlier ltepub-llcnn- s

to cull nt the White House will
go forward from day to day, It being

tlie President's desire to confer with'
all of them before he starts on his tour J

of the country. '

President Collects Documents
President Wilson has been devoting1

some of his time recently to gettjng
together documents used by the Ameri-
can ptfiee delegntiou at Paris which
have been nsked for by the Senate in its?
consideration of the treaty. Secretary
Lansing, who was to arrive In Wesh-- f
ington late today from Paris, was ex
pected to assist In this work. s j

VhlIe the foreign relations commit- -

tee has not yet reached a decision as
to railing members of the American
.iMo-nti- nn for examination on featured
of 1

thu
ivhlcli was toAi. ."' . 'ftP
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tlie treaty, it la probable that Mr., ',.
Lansing will be summoned aCter itMV
committee 'completes reading of tfc

int. coutlel


